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rii.'ht at yum 4wr to call for aad 
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1 ear in. good condition. 
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NOTICE—If ymm hn aay Ml aa 
to oar ability to Dry ('Iran, Press. 

Djrt or AlUrr any garment that yoa 

may wiah to have treated just try u* 
aM have this dehsaion dispelled. We 
ail) satisfy you or put a no chirft" 
ticket on your work and evrry ptw 
entrusted to us ts insured a*ain»t Ums 

nr damage Work railed for and de- 
livered same day if ao desired. Ph..ne 
410. Mount Airy Dry ('leaning Co 

»-I-e 

4 GOOD FARM FUR SALE— Itl 
acres good land, some timber, or- 

chard and necesary buildinri. about 
to acrea in cultivatum. fine for tobac- 
co, corn.-wheat, in fart will grew any 
Top frown in thin locality A fine 

place for • nwimming pool and a fit 
«f station Thia farm is 7 miles 
so at Ik of Asheboro. on Highway 70 

If interested write A. Carl Co*, own- 
er, Asbeboro. N. C. 7-26 p. 

FOR SALE—3M acre farm home. « 
rof.m*. hath all improvements 

stock, tools, timber at railroad sta- 
tion near Richmond, $8,000, F. Great- 
bead, Pilkintnn. Va. 

FOR SALE or Eichaagc far town 

or suburban property. 00 acres land 
I miles from Mount Airy. N. C. on 
Spring* road, 2 room dwelling. 2 to- 

bacco bams, and orrhard. See or 

write, W. H. Bowman, The Hollow, 
Va. ltr 

FOUND—(iood bed pillow on Kock 
ford St. Tuesday, July 7. owner can 

get same from me. J P. Bryant. 
Ararat, N. C. 7-24p. 

MALE HELP WANTED—Someone 
to repreaent the original J. R. W»t. 

kina Company in Mount Airy. You 
aan supply Daily necessities to regu- 
lar customer* and make $35-$W 
weekly, easily. Write the J. R. 
Watkins Co., J A, 2S1 Johnson Ave. 
Nawark, N. J. Hp 

DtFORM ATION—We wiah to inform 
you that wc now have installed and 

are installing every modern piece of 
machinery that is required to do first 
rlasa Dry Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing 
and Alteration work and have a de- 
livery system that will assure you of 
prompt service. Phone 410. Mount 

Airy Dry Cleaning Co. 8-1-c 

FOR KKNT—7-room bungalow on 

Cherry Street. Address Mr*. Sarah 
Spaugh. Sanford, N. C.. or Mrs. Mat 
Smith, Phone 227. tfc. 

FOR SALE—Pure Tattered single 
comb white leghorn cockerels, March 
and April hatched. Several pens of 

yearling hen*. Bird's that were trap- 
aested the five winter months and 
have proved excellent producers, 
Lonis S. Burton, (near the Quarry i 
fcount Airy, N. 7-17c 

CORD **OOD FOR SALE—Call at 

Haymore's store. tfc. 

FOR KEN I—Apartment and room*. 
130 Church Street. Also fja»ng.». 

Mrs. W. E. Woodruff. tfc. 

FOR REST or sale—New brick house 
on suburbs of Mount Airy near 

Fancy Gap road. See Earl Mines, 
Mount Airy, N. C. 7-16c 

FOR SALE—Cord. Wood, rail at 

Haymore'a store. tfc. 

CARD OF THANKS 
Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Sutphin wish 

to thank their many friends and 
aeighl*>r* for the kindness shown 
them duringg the sickness and de» h 
ef their son, Abby Sutphin. Hp. 

DISSOLUTION NOTICE 
The partnership heretofore exist- 

ing between A. E. Oeed and Mr». 
Jessie D. Roberta, trading aa Creed's 
Book (tore, has been by mutual eon- 
sent dissolved A. E. Oeed succeeds 
the partnership and is entitled to all 
aeronnts fed other evidences of debt 
due Jic f,. .u .... J lu- is umes the pay- 
ment of all the firm's debts for mer- 
shandise. 
This July 8th W2.V 

A. E Cieed, 
Mrs. Jesse D. Roberts. 

NOTICE 

By virtue of the power contained 
m a certain deed of trust executed 
ep the 26th day of December, 1922. 
by R. L. Reeves and wife. Pearl 
Reeves, to E. C. Bivens, Trustee for 
T. L. Taylor, default having been 
aade in the payment of the notes 
(hereby secured, I wi|l offer for sale 
in front of the Bank of Mount Airy, 
Mount Airy, North Carolina, on 

the 15th day of August. 1925. 
at two o'clock P. M.. 

the following described property: 
The undivided interest of Berts 

Bennett in the John T. Raevea home 
place, now owned by the parties of 
ike first part. * 

Sale made to satiafy principal, in- 
terest and costs. 

E. C. Bivens, Trustee. 

Hm No 
New York. July 11.—Bale by John 

D. Rockefeller, Sr.. of his estates at 

Poeantieo Hills and at Lakewood, N. 
J., ef his own house and garage in 

Mew York city, and of his winter 

heme at Onaand, Fla., to his son 

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., for • price 
"U excess of was announc- 

ed today The sals leave* one of the 

ward's wealthiest m witiusot 1 

the off# 

der. four; 
tackmt women, one: attacking 
tw*. 

The report says that IkrM pmmii 
v rf lynrh d n Mlesiasippl utd mm 

rh la Arkanaas, florMi. Gtnrfit, 
t. uistara, Utah and Virginia. 

Gats Rich Gift 

Panville, Va., July 10.—An impor- 
'ant mtrtinf bald by the trustee* of 
Hughes orphanage waa held y enter- 

•lay evening when plan* for the itrur- 
tnr.' were definitely approved and 

when the adminiatrators of the 

Hughes estate turned over to the 
board K*(0,000 hi cash and deeda to 

real eatate in Virginia and North 
Carolina valued at between $850,000 
ml {500.000. 

Execution Paid $2,100 
Ossinin*, N. Y., July 4.-^Iofcn 

Hiflhert. executioner in Sing Sine 
prison, completed today a banner 
venr in the collection of fee* for put- 
ting to death convicted murderers. 
Itulbert received a total of 12,100 for 
14 executions, bi addition to his sal- 

ry as electrician of Atlburn prison. 
In the previoua fiscal year he receiv- 
ed but $750 for nine executions. 

Guilty/ 
She—"O He via* for jroar wife. I mp- 

poa#r Ha—"So; I'm wprrylag tm 
fear she's not grieving for ma." 

Couldn't Kmmp Up 
"Fuiinj tiling about thaaa 18 est 

socks" "WaaaamarterT" "Every time 
I walk (hey run." 

Figure It Out 
Tim—"I n (tended a wooden wedding 

today." Eddie—"Who got m«Me«r 
Tim—"Two Polea" 

Wrong 
"I argued with the cop, and—" 
"No you didn't. It Isn't don*. In 

DMi you argued at the pop." 

HU Tit I a 
8am—So you're the circulation oat- 

afrr of Hit* team. What do yon dot 

Bo—Why, g|?« them the rubdowa. 

Foreign V i si tors Too 
Anxious to Criticixo 

Ida M. Tarbell, tha noted author, 
said In New Tort tha other day: 
"Foreign rfsltore to the Col tad 

State* find fault with our political 
moral It.r There, perhaps, they have 
reason. Hut what don't they And fault 
with? And where they can't And fault : 

they damn with faint pralae 
"A young Kngllkh nobleman waa 

invited to dinner by a Fifth avenoe 
millionaire. The Millionaire a bowed 
him hla ISOO.OOO Velssqoem, and the 

young man wltb yawa pronounced 
It dubious. tie aald the Louise Salsa 

, 

coniraode waa dubloua, too. 

"The dinner could not *-a»e beea 
flner. but he yawned through It Indlf- 1 

ferently With the coffee a famous 

Napoleon I brandy waa brought on. 

The millionaire panned It ta bin and 
thea aald anxiously: 

" 'What do you think of tble hraa^P. 
Lord John? Not bad. ebf 
"Lord John yawned again. 
" 'Not Tory,' aald be." 

Gold Crown in Coffin 
Near Vllna. Poland, workmen foaad 

aa Iron coffin which contained, bo- 
lides a skeleton, many oh)ects made 
of gold sad a large namher of colna 
A finely preserved gold crown waa one 
of the objects found, ll waa richly 
studded wltb prarlooa Jewels Tha 
crown la supposed to be one won by a 
Lithuanian king centariae ago. The 
coffin was found In a burtal vsalt of a 
IJtMhnlan family. How the use» 
came to he inside la a mystery. 

Sign of Improoomont 
Ooide was working la hla gardea 

when the minister passed. "Allow me 
ta congratulate yon." said the pastor. 

"Oh. my garden lao't so much." mod- 
eatly Mid Oolde. 
1 dldat mean that," the minister 

explained; "tble Is the Bret time I 
ever saw yoa oa yaar knees." 

Up to Dots 
Lyric Writer—Whatchs doW nowt 
Composer—Tm rewriting all thte 

banter-shop music ta Include parts tar 
Hfrtas Mad caatnlto vet res 

LoehoJ Pmskios Promt 
Jack -Do you realty think he In to 

tare with yon? 
Jill—I know He eaya he la, 

bat hla letters dual soaad s Mt silly 

Women in Umehotmg 
The annibsr of toohic ima^iash to 

the Oenaan rrirlis'sg Uaa has* ta 
triased from '!* to St aa a rvJaH af 
the laM siectluaa 

A Urft dstnass both m fas port* 
d ex porta with tho United State* 

tor the laat IS Month* i* shown la of- 
ficial report*. 
Value of import* declined $72,000 

100 while export* to the United State* 

iecreaned $6,000,000 The import de- 
rraun were Jargely aaoni the »in- 

itio with a drop of six million* hi 
ribres and textile* and three million* 
n w»od and paper. 

Clnas of Doof Mntos "Honr" 
Bible Lecture* 

Shelby, July 10.—Shelby per hap* 
has the *tate'a most unique Bible 
-las* Oft time* have outsider* 

heard of the biff Bible rla** taught by 
Clyde K. Hoey and the owe that lis- 

ten* Sunday after Sunday to O. Max 
Gardner, but this on* is far more un- 

usual. Every other Sunday there 

rather* in Shelby between M and 70 
leaf mutes, thought to be the largest 
rla** of its kind in this entire section, 
who are taught by Mr. Andrew C. 

Miller, Jr., a son of Mr. A. C. Mitler, 
Sr., retired textile manufacturer. 

Mr. Miller is himself a mute and 

the class he has oi^nised and 

teaches was his own idea. The class 

hears the Bible lectore, prays and 

even lings in the sign language. The 

singing is led by the wife of Mr Mill- 
er and sign* arc uaed entirely. 
There are some 200 deaf mate* in 

Cleveland, Gaston, Rutherford and 
Lincoln counties and it is the hope of 
Mr. Miller to have all of these in his 
class within a few month*. 

Killed By Jumping From Burn- 

ing Cor 

Atlanta, Ga., July 4.—H. P. Tay- 
lor, of , Macon, Ga., pilot of the Mer- 
cedes, wax instantly killed, and an- 

other speed pilot narrowly e*c*ped 
death when he jumped from a burn- 
ing automobile, at the Fourth of July 
raring program at Lakeland park 
'hs afternoon. 

Taylor was killed when his ma- 
Yne crashed into a fence. 
Dick Ryan, of Atlanta, piloting a 

Dodge special, not only sayed his, 
own life but perhaps the live* of! 
many others by piloting his burning 
machine into a nearby lake, thereby 
preventing an explosion. He dived 

from his car as it hit the water. Tay- 
lor was hard pressed by another driv- 
ft on a curve and accidentally guided I 

his machine into a fence, meeting 
nstand death. 
Thousands witnessed the accident. 

Trinity Episcopal Church Ser- 

Fiev. Arthur H. Marshall, Minister. 

Church school each Sunday 10.00 a. m. 

Holy communion ami sermon 
each lat Sunday 11.00 a. m. 

Sermon by pastor each 3rd 
and 5th Sunday 11.00 a. m.1 

Sermon by pastor each 2nd and 
' | 

4th Sunday 7.80 p. 

Died in Room Wbers He Was 
Married 

Williamston, July 4.—Martin coon- I 
ty lost one of its oldest and most re- i 
upected citixens recently when J. A. 
Martin died. About three years ago 
? was struck with paralysis and had 

been in declining health until death. 
He was 76. In the room where he 

lied, 47 years a go he was married to 
Miss Laura Burroughs. He left four 
children. 

NOTICE 
North Carolina, 8urry County. 
In the Superior Court, before the 

Clerk. 
W. F. Boyles, T. C Crissman, P. E. 

Simmons. W. R. Mit.hell doing busi- 
ness as W. R Mitchell Lumber Co., 
I. A. Pell and W R. Mitchell doing 
business as the Pell-Mitchell Hard- 
irare Co., a partnership, vs.. McDow 
ill Contracting Co., Inc. and South- 
mi Surety Company, Inc. 
To all person* to whom this may 

toncern: 

Take notice that an action as above 
entitled has been commenced in the 
Superior Court of Surry County be- 
fore the Clerk, tnr the purpose of en- 
forcing the payment of certain claims 
in favor of the plaintiffs and against 
the defendant. McDowell Contracting 
Co., Inc. and the defendant Southern 
Surety Co.. as surety, alleged to he 
lee the plaintiffs for material u 

the construction of the Ml 
between Pilot Mount and Mount 
known aa "project 7#*A." 
This June 1«, 1MR. 

W, X. Badgett. 
Attorney for the Plaintiffs 

highway 
en? AltV 

LowilMtowe Imwmm Ca. 

rni, LIPS AND AUTOMOBILE 

Lev* 

Caak items held <>»er 24 hr.. J91.ll 
"hecks for clearine, 1,0I».7» 

Total, WM.765.lrt 

LIABILITIES 

Capital stock, f 1M00.M , 

Surplus fond. 25,000.00 
I ixHvfaM proflU, KUS2.38 
Uhmtm4 discount, 3.WI7.W 
BiHa payable, 42.IH0H7 
IJ* poult* subject to check. 80.7SJI.06 | 
»»hier'» check* >>(>t*tHndinfr, 442.90 
rime Deposits, do* » 
M days. m7.4M.fl2 

trcniwl interent due dipwi- 
torm, *jrr.40' 

Panda held u guardian 
for Minors. 2«J»12.I«< 

Total. I."*** 7f.ft.93 
Vorth Carolina, Surry Co.. —ae. 

I. I. If. Cordon, aashirr jf the above 
uuned bank, do solemnly swear that 
he above statement ia true to the beat 
>f My knowledge and belief. 

I. M GORDON, Cashier 
Suftecrit" d uid sworn to before ate 

his 19th day of July, 1025. 
H. K. Swanson, Notary Public 

Correct—Attest: P. E. Simmons, 1. 
K. PeO. McK. R, Smith. 

GREEN RIVER—for that 
tir*d feeling. Drink m 

(DANK CASE 

LET US DO THE 
"DIRTY WORK" 

One of the many services we ren- 
ter i* the drawing out of old oil, flunk- 
ing the crank aw and refilling with 
nil of high lubricating quality. Oil 
that has lota of body. Why bother 
with thia sort of thing when we will 
gladly d it for you. We uae only 
Speedway oils and grease. 

Uncle Buck's Gasoline Garden 

The New 

Crysler 
We in now agents for ths Hew Cryaler i 

bile, both fours and sin, equipped with hydraulic 4- 
i wheel brafcee. 

This is most popular priced car on the market 
today for the workmanship that la built into it AH 
models finished in EK co. 

i" TERMS: 
We are prepared to make liberal terms to pur- 

chasers and trade for other c.irs. Let us ghre you a 
demonstration. 

J Jitney Co. 

NOTICE 

By virtu* of the power contained 
!n a certain deed of trust executed on 
the 12th day of Jtme. 1M4, by J oh 
Hiatt. Chas. E. Hiatt and wife, to W. 
R. Badgett. Trustee. for Ladson Lum- 
ber Company. default bavin* been 
made in the payment of the note* 

thereby secured, I will offer for lale ' 

in front of the Poet Office at Pilot 
Mountain, North Carolina, on 

the 14th day of Vacant. 1925 
at two o'clock, P. M., 

the following described property: 
Three lota lyinic in Pilot Mountair, 

N. C. and bound by Davis and Pine 
Street* and railroad rijrht of way, and 
known as the Old Dodson Brother* 
Brick Tobacco Factory lota, aaate be- 
in* Iota No. .19, 40. and 45 a* shown 
and described on plot of Town of Pilot 
Mountain, N. C., dated September 
5th. 18S7, recorded in Register of 
Deeds Office of Surry County, North 
Carolina. Save and except lot told 
and deeded to Pilot Milling Company 
in the corner of Davia and Pine 
Streets, some 70 feet front on Davis 
Street and 110 feet on Pine Street. 

Sale made to satisfy principal, in- < 

terest and coat. 
W. R. Badgrtt. Trustee. 

By E. C. Bivens, Atty. 

NOTICE 

Pursuant to an order by the Clerk 

>f the Superior Court of Sorry Comm- 
y in proceeding entitled N. 3. Hodge 
^'Imr VII. Arrh Hail et al. the under- 
ngrn-d <«atmtasu>Mr will offer tar 
•le at |>uMic auction to the highest 
itdrier on the premiaes an 
'he 15th 4b; at Vacant. IJ2S. 

at one •'cteeh, P. H.. 
>r> terms of one half (uh and balance 
n six monihit the following land: 
First tract. Adjoining the land of % 

i. A. Jarvis and N. S Hods*. Be- 
(inning m a pine near R. A. J arris 
tnd N. S. Hodge corner, then a little 
?«>urhwe« 109 yds. to a stake, then 
ioa.il to a branch 115 yds., thence 
town the branch aa it meanders to S. 
V. Jarvis line, thence N. with R. A. 
larvis line to the beginning. contpin- 
nr 2 acres 
Second tract, adjoining F T. Lew- 

rllin and N. S. Hodge and ethers: be- 
rinning or. » small spanish oak near 
he mouth of a ditch, in F. T. Lew- 
•llin and R. A. Jarvis line and rnna 

with R. A. Jarvis line to a »pan- 
sh oak, thence North 1 ch. to a span- 
sh oak and small pine, thence North 
'1 deg. Cast 14 chs. to a persimmon, 
hence with N. S. Hodge line to a 
htrh. thence a South direction with 
he ditch as it meanders to the be- 
rinning, containing 7 acres more or 
-%*. This the 14th day of July. IMS. 
Sal* made to makr assets to pay 

lebts. 
N S. Hodges, Commissioner 

By A. D. Folger. Atty. 

AGFaNCY 

m 
i i 
sidEZDKim 

PILOT LIFE 
INSURANCE CO. 

REENSBORO. N 

A Good Sign 
Hang It Over Your Door 

The Pilot wants a representative in- Mount Airy Nof 
a sitter, but a go-getter. Not a man who expects the world to r 

% drop plums into his lap, but one who has an eye for opportunity, 
gumption to seise it and energy to make it pay. 

• 

Some men who can sell anything through personality are ab- 
solutely short on service. The Pilot wants a man of intelligence, 
clean record, and ideals. The Pilot will teach him how to write 
Pilot policies. 

There is nothing difficult about it, for the man who really 
tries. The Pilot is one of the pioneer Carolina life insurance com- 
panies, established 20 years ago, sound, solid, successful, growing 
more powerful every year. In spite of business depression in 1934, 
the Pilot showed a 25% increase of new business written a* against 
an average of 8% for the whole countiy. There is real op}»>rtunity 

s in tying up with an organisation that is going ahead like this. 

If iatmated. write to 

H. B. GUNtJSR, Vio*-Pre* and Afraey Mgr. 

Pilot Life Insurance Con I IK I 

r 

Greensboro N. C. 

Aiaata IMOQtQOQ. Mpiua to Policyholder* $1,760,000 InwinnM in Fore. $e,00r\,000 


